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REFLECTIONS ON ALABAMA'S
POULTRY INDUSTRY____
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ON THE COVER. Experimental ear tags gave
good control of horn flies in tests at the Lower
Coastal Plain Substation. (See story on page
4.)
FIl''1OWS NOTE.
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K.A. CUMMINS and T.A. McCASKEY

CLOXACILLIN TREATMENT OF DRY COWS

EFFECTIVE AGAINST MASTITIS
cause of lost revenue for dairymen.
Losses
aresingle
estimated
to
ASTITIS
is the
biggest
be as much as $1 billion per
year for the U. S. dairy industry.
Many cases of mastitis (inflammation
of the mammary gland) are caused by infection with microorganisms that are resistant to antibiotic treatment during lactation. The result is chronic mastitis,
which alternates between signs of the
disease followed by periods of apparently normal milk secretion.
The microorganisms responsible for
most chronic mastitis are Staphylococcus aureus, which are resistant to penicillin. They can imbed themselves in the
tissue of the mammary gland and "hide"
from antibiotics infused into the ducts of
the gland. In general, these infections
can only be treated during the dry period when lactation has ceased. However, the dry period is also a time of high
risk of new infections developing.
The primary antibiotic used to treat
mastitis during the dry period is cloxacillin, a synthetic penicillin that is effective against the microorganisms that
cause chronic mastitis. It is administered in a base that is slowly absorbed
and cleared from the mammary gland.
This allows time for the antibiotic to penetrate the tissue and kill the infecting
microorganisms. Approximately 75% of
existing infections can be eliminated
during the dry period with this treatment. Since the 2-3 weeks immediately
after drying off are high risk times for
new infections, repeated infusions of
cloxacillin during this period have been
suggested as a way to reduce occurrence
of infections.
Repeated infusions of cloxacillin during the dry period were tried in an Alabama Agricultural Experiment Station
study. The purpose was to determine the
effectiveness in eliminating existing infections and preventing the development
of new infections.
Ninety Holstein cows were divided
into 30-cow groups for these treatments:

M

Alabama AgriculturalExperiment Station

(1) no treatment
EFFECTIVENESS OF DIFFERENT NUMBERS OF CLOXACILLIN INFUSIONS ON
of dry cows, (2)
MASTITIS OCCURRENCE
one infusion of
Result, by number of
cloxacillin, and
infusions
Measurement
(3) three infuNone
1
3
sions-one each
Infected quarters per cow post-calving ....... .2.4
1.6
1.2
at the last milkNumber of cows with mastitis first month after
ing, 1 week later,
calving................................
9
5
5
and 2 weeks after
Number of quarters infected with coagulasepositive staphylococcus
drying off. All inDrying off..........................
11
13
13
fusions were 500
Post-calving .........................
10
4
4
mg (milligrams).
Number of other species of microorganisms'
Drying off ..........................
40
40
43
Milk samples
Post-calving ........................
44
38
24
were collected
'Streptococcus, Corynebacterium, Bacillus, Pseudomonas, and
for analysis of socoagulase-negative staphylococci.
matic cell count
and culture of
bacteria 1 week before drying off, at
The majority of the Staphylococcus indrying off, 3-5 days after calving, and 7- fections (7 of 10) post-calving in the un10 days after calving. Milk production treated group were new infections that
was recorded each day and somatic cell developed during the dry period. Only
count once per month in the lactation fol- two of three infections persisted during
lowing treatment. A given species of mi- the dry period among all treatment
croorganisms had to be isolated twice groups, including those that received no
from two sequential quarter-samples for cloxacillin treatment. The remainder
the quarter to be considered infected.
were eliminated by the cow's natural imThere was no difference in milk pro- mune process or by the antibiotic treatThus, the major effect of cloxacilduction or somatic cell count among the ment.
lin treatment on number of infected
treatment groups during the lactation
following the dry period. However, in- quarters appears to be the prevention of
creasing cloxacillin infusion decreased new infections during the dry period.
Results of dry-cow treatment with
the number of infected quarters per cow
cloxacillin can be summarized by these
immediately post-calving.
The number of cows per group with four statements:
1. Dry-cow treatment with cloxacillin
mastitis in the first 30 days post-calving
was higher in the group that was not is an efficient way to reduce Staphylococtreated in the dry period than the two cus infections.
2. Dry-cow treatment decreases the
groups that did receive treatment, as
number
of quarters post-calving that are
shown by data in the table. There was no
difference among groups in the number infected with other species of organisms.
3. Multiple, infusions do not give betof staphylococcus species-infected quarters at drying off, but the treated cows ter results than a single infusion as far as
had a lower number of infected quarters number of infected quarters post-calvpost-calving than those not treated with ing are concerned.
cloxacillin. Multiple dry-cow treatment
4. Multiple treatments do not provide
also decreased the number of quarters benefits to justify the added expenses
infected with various other species post- and labor required.
calving, which resulted in fewer total infected quarters in the multiple infusion
Cummins is Associate Professor and McCaskey
group post-calving.
is Professor of Animal and Dairy Sciences.
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*

Show Promisefor Controlling
Pyrethroid-resistantHorn Flies
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FIG. 1 (top). Horn fly control on Angus cattle with recently labeled tags.
FIG. 2 (bottom). Horn fly control on Charolais cattle with experimental
tags.
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PHOSPHORUS SOURCE MAY BE
THE CAUSE OF SOME MYSTERIOUS
POULTRY LEG PROBLEMS
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HUNTING IS BIG BUSINESS IN ALABAMA
Expenditures were greatest in north
central Alabama (Region 3), with $148.7
million spent on hunting and related
items, figure 1. This region contains the
major population centers of Birmingham
and Tuscaloosa. Most expenditures fell
into the category of equipment (guns,
clothes, vehicles, etc.). There was little
difference among the other regions of the
State, with expenditures ranging from
about $68 million to $96 million annually.
Deer and turkey hunting accounted
for most of the hunting effort across the
State, as reflected in the expenditures.
For example, most of the money spent on
hunting leases, fees, and food plots occurred in west-central Alabama (regions

DEER

plentiful in Alabama than in
many other states. However,
AND TURKEY are more
of such wildlife
maintenance
populations requires conservation of
habitat on which they depend. Today's
high demand for converting land and
water resources to alternative uses
means wildlife must compete with other
uses of available land and water. Therefore, it is essential to document the economic value of Alabama wildlife before
these habitats are converted to other
land uses.
A recent study showed that more than
$600 million are spent each year in all
segments of the Alabama economy on
hunting and hunting-related activities.
Because hunting is only one aspect of
wildlife utilization, expenditures on
other wildlife-related activities, such as
bird watching or bird feeding, would
push this figure even higher. The study
by the Alabama Agricultural Experiment
Station documented the amount spent,

location of expenditures, and merchandise purchased relative to hunting and
hunting-related activities in the State.
Hunting expenditures were determined by surveying individuals who
purchased hunting licenses during the
1986-87 hunting season. A random sample of individuals holding resident or
nonresident hunting licenses was questioned by mail. Nonrespondents were
sent follow-up mailings. Questions on all
types of hunting expenditures and where
expenditures occurred were covered.
Final response was 40%.
Total hunting-related expenditures
amounted to $617,978,433. Specific expenditures included:
$90,217,192
Equipment ............
27,063,694
Clothing ...............
Hunting dogs............39,394,188
252,299,818
4X4 trucks ............
57,107,418
Off-road vehicles ........
Vehicle operation ....... 56,945,798
4,592,227
Lodging ................
29,956,312
Land lease/fees .........
Food plots..............33,957,721
26,444,065
Other .................

3 and 5) where the best deer and turkey
populations have traditionally occurred,
figure 2. The west-central Alabama area
ranked highest in hunting lease expenditures. The 9-county Region 5 area
ranked well above other regions, with
more than $6.7 million spent annually on
hunting leases. Similar size areas of
northern Alabama (regions 1 and 2) accounted for the smallest portion of hunting lease expenditures (from $1.9 to $2.7
million per year), but deer and turkey
populations in north Alabama are generally lower than other parts of the State.
The amount spent for hunting leases
across the State exceeded $25 million.
However, the amount spent on planting
crops for wildlife was even greater, $34
million. In every region, more money
was spent to provide food for wildlife
than was spent on hunting leases. This is
because many landowners who do not
lease their land to others for hunting
spend money to feed, attract, and hold
wildlife on their property for themselves,
their families, and friends. Most of the
$34 million spent on food plantings probably flowed into local economies near a
hunting area because of associated transportation costs of bulky items such as
seed, lime, and fertilizer, as well as large
pieces of planting equipment.
Stribling is Assistant Professor and Wallace is
Graduate Research Assistant of Zoology and Wildlife Science; Clonts is Professor of Agricultural
Economics and Rural Sociology.
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C.E. FAUPEL, L.C. BAILEY, S.F. HOLLAND, and V.A. WAREN

ALABAMIANS CONCERNED ABOUT
HAZARDOUS WASTE

E

300 million tons of hazardous
in the
generated
waste
VERY are
YEAR,
approximately
United States. This is approximately 1 ton for every man, woman, and
child in this country. Disposing of this
material is a serious national problem.
The hazardous waste issue is of particular relevance to Alabamians since the
State hosts the nation's largest off-site
commercial landfill in the United States.
This facility, located near Emelle in
Sumter County, accepted over 500,000
tons of hazardous waste for disposal in
1987.
As part of a larger, ongoing study conducted by the Alabama Agricultural Experiment Station, Alabama residents
were surveyed to determine public
awareness and opinion on the hazardous
waste issue. Some 1,600 questionnaires
were mailed in the summer and fall of
1988 to three target populations: a random statewide sample; a smaller sample
of Sumter County residents; and members of the Alabama Chapter of the
Sierra Club, a conservation organization
presumed to have above average environmental awareness. Of these, 595
questionnaires were returned.
The responses reflect the relative seriousness with which Alabama residents
regard hazardous waste and general environmental issues compared with other
issues of national concern. Nearly 80% of
Alabama residents responded that hazardous wastes are either "very serious"
or extremely serious" problems at the
national level, far surpassing concerns
over unemployment, the budget deficit,
or the arms race. Only drugs (93%) were
regarded as more serious national problems by Alabama residents. A similar
pattern emerged among Sumter County
residents, though both drugs and crime
were regarded more seriously than hazardous wastes by this group. But, when
asked how serious a threat hazardous
waste was to their specific community,
Sumter County residents were much

more likely to consider
this an extremely serious

OF AGENCIES FOR MAKING HAZARDOUS WASTE
MANAGEMENT DECISIONS

or very serious threat than
were respondents from
the state-wide sample
(77% versus 66%). More
than 81% of the Sierra

EPA ....... ...........

Club sample believed

U.S. Congres

hazardous waste to be an
extremely serious or a
very serious threat to
their communteState
their community.
Respondents also were

Percentages approving1 or
strongly approving

Agei ncy

ss..............
Coy

State

Sumter Co.

Sierra Club

(N= 399)4

(N= 69)

(N= 127)

58.5
30.0

66.1
25.0

57.8
33.9

32.3
Alabama
ernor
Alabama Atto rney
39.7
45.0
41.1
General.. ...........
78.2
64.5
61.7
...........
ADEM.
21.7
44.2
34.9
Legislalture .......
51.6
56.7
49.2
Local Govern ment .....
'A five-poii nt Likert scale was used with the range of possible
answers inclu ding: Strongly Approve; Approve; Undecided; Disapprove;Stro ngly Disapprove.
52.0

47.7

asked which government
agency they thought
2Number olf respondents.
should make decisions on
hazardous waste management affecting their own county, see ta- ces. Those circumstances included the
ble. Interestingly, despite the criticism creation of new jobs by the facility, lowreceived by the regulatory agencies in ering of property taxes, paying for fire
recent years, all three samples indicated protection, provisions for local monitorstronger approval for both Federal (En- ing of the facility, and having the facility
vironmental Protection Agency) and operated by various Federal, State, and
State (Alabama Department of Environ- private agencies.
In none of the three samples did a mamental Management) regulatory agencies making such decisions than any jority favor the location of such a facility
other governmental bodies. Further- in their community under any specified
more, when asked who should be re- circumstances. Sierra Club respondents
sponsible for making decisions regarding characteristically oppose such a facility
more strongly than do the other two samples regardless of the circumstances. All
A labamians are
three samples, however, were least opposed
if a local committee monitored
evidently unwilling to
safety precautions. Hence, in spite of the
apparent trust in scientific experts rerelegate all power
ported above, Alabamians are evidently
and authority to
unwilling to relegate all power and authority to these experts and others outothers outside the local
side the local community.
These public opinion highlights sugcommunity.
gest that, while the environment and
hazardous waste are regarded as serious
the location of treatment facilities, sci- national issues, there are other national
entific experts were strongly favored over concerns, particularly drug abuse,
other decision makers. Virtually no one which are regarded as substantially
approved of private industry being re- more serious by Alabama residents.
sponsible for site selection.
Respondents also were asked how
Faupel is Assistant Professor of Sociology; Bailey
Professor of Agricultural Economics
strongly they would favor or oppose a isandAssociate
Rural Sociology; Holland and Waren are Gradhazardous waste facility locating in their uate Students in the interdepartmental Sociology/
community under specific circumstan- Rural Sociology graduate program.
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M.K. MILLER and J.D. HARPER

NEWLY DISCOVERED FUNGAL
PATHOGEN MAY HELP CONTROL
THREECORNERED
ALFALFA HOPPEF
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A.G. APPEL and R.C. SPONSLER

FORMOSAN TERMITES Now IN ALABAMA
Tolerance to High Temperatures Makes These Termites a Threat
to South Alabama
Soldier stages of Formosan
(left) and eastern (right) subterranean termites.
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C.J. BRUNNER

REDUCING HANDLING STRESS

AIDS IMMUNE FUNCTION
IN CALVES
disease by impairing their immune system. However, few studies have actually
demonstrated a correlation between a
naturally induced stress response and a
decrease in the competence of the immune system.
Results of research underway at the
Alabama Agricultural Experiment Station have shown that the rise in corticosteroid hormone level in calves exposed
to a stressful stimulus lasts only a few
hours. As expected, the high corticosteroid concentration coincides with a reduced activity of an important immune
cell type (lymphocyte), resulting in an
increased susceptibility to infections.
One study examined the effects of routine surgical castration of 5-month-old
beef calves on blood hormone concentrations. Corticosteroid concentration, leukocyte (white blood cell) concentration,
and the ability of lymphocytes (white
blood cells with immune functions) to respond to a chemical stimulus were measured in blood samples collected before
and after castration.
Corticosteroid concentration increased sharply immediately after surgery, but dropped back to nearly normal
by the next day. Concentration of neutrophils (white blood cells
Clinical illness in transported and control calves following experimental respiratory infection. The score is based on severthat battle bacteria) was
ity of specified disease signs (0= none, 25= severe).
higher in the blood after
castration, while lymphoClinical illness score
cytes were lower, proba25
Transported and infected
bly caused by a rerouting
o----o Infected only
of
leukocytes to different
20
o- - -o Transported only
areas of the body. Lymphocytes responded normally to a chemical stim15
ulus 30 minutes after
surgery, but displayed de10
pressed activity in most
castrated calves within 24
0.:
hours. Within 48 hours
after castration, lympho0
cyte responses were
-2
0
2
4
6
8
10
nearly normal again.
Days after infection
Lymphocyte activity re-

S

tion produced by the actions of
corticosteroids and other horTRESS is a physiologic condimones that are released when an
animal senses a potential threat to its
safety. Stress hormones are beneficial
under most circumstances because they
cause biochemical changes that increase
the likelihood of survival in life-threatening situations. However, stress hormones, particularly corticosteroids, can
interfere with the ability of the animal's
immune system to protect against harmful viruses and bacteria. Routine livestock management practices that trigger
a stress response in calves may temporarily decrease their natural resistance
to infection.
In the current feeder calf marketing
system, calves are weaned, transported
to a sale barn, and then shipped to distant feedlots where they are processed
and started on feed. Sickness and death
are highest within 2 weeks after the
calves arrive at a feedlot. Most deaths
are attributable to respiratory disease.
Feeder calves encounter many potential
stressors during the first few days after
weaning. It is widely believed that stress
predisposes those calves to infectious

-
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-

-

-

-

-,o

-.-

mained within normal limits in uncastrated calves.
The second study evaluated transportation's impact on calves' resistance to
experimentally induced respiratory disease. Five-month-old Holstein steers
were hauled in a stock trailer for 2 hours
on country roads. After being returned
to their pens, the calves were given aerosol inoculations of infectious bovine
rhinotracheitis (IBR) virus and Pasteurella haemolytica bacteria, two microorganisms commonly associated with feedlot respiratory diseases in calves. A
group of control calves that had not been
transported but had been experimentally infected were used for comparison.
Corticosteroid concentration in the
blood was high in the transported calves
during the journey and immediately
after unloading, but returned to normal
by the next day. A stress-associated increase in neutrophils was observed in
the blood samples taken after unloading
calves. Clinical illness (signs of illness
such as watery eyes and runny noses)
was more severe in the transported
calves than in the control calves, as
shown in the figure. Peak corticosteroid
concentration was only slightly higher
after castration than after trucking.
In both studies, calves were haltered
and handled daily for a week before sample collection began. This conditioning
helped reduce the added stress response
animals typically have to unaccustomed
handling, even when it is gentle.
The endocrine and immune changes
observed in these studies suggest that
immune function is briefly suppressed
following common livestock handling
practices. An association between the
release of stress hormones and temporary depression of immune function
helps to explain the high incidence of
respiratory disease in newly received
feeder calves. Since this stress response
is unavoidable but predictable, possible
control measures may include preweaning or preconditioning calves before additional stress is added. Special attention
to infectious disease control when handling stressed calves and judicial use of
prophylactic antibiotics are measures
currently available. In the future, calves
will probably be given short-acting drugs
that stimulate the immune system during the immediate post-stress period.

Brunner is Assistant Professor of Pathobiology.
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J.J. MOLNAR and L.S. WU

SOME FARMERS DON'T SHARE PUBLIC CONCERN

ABOUT ANIMAL WASTE MANAGEMENT

FARMERS

critical public as the environof many
mental consequences
FACE an increasingly
present day farm practices, including animal waste treatment and disposal, are measured and recognized.
Concerns about environmental pollution
and runoff into streams from animal
housing and confinement areas and overloaded waste treatment and storage fa-

cilities are causing greater scrutiny of
the way farmers manage animal waste.
Despite this increased awareness, some
farmers don't share the public's concern,
according to a recent Alabama Agricultural Experiment Station survey.
In the summer of 1988, 753 questionnaires were sent to a random sample of
farmers in Cullman and Blount counties
in north Alabama. The 357 farmers who
responded to the survey described the
animal waste disposal facilities on their
farms and the way they usually managed
their animal waste. From these responses, researchers developed consensus perceptions by farmers on several
waste management issues.
The table shows the percentage distribution of the 357 responses to several
statements about the animal waste issue.
Results reveal that few respondents saw
a need to make changes in the way animal waste is handled on their farms,
since only 7.7% acknowledged the need
for action. About 14% saw farm animal
waste as a major pollution problem in the
county's streams and rivers and 18% regarded animal waste as a serious water
quality problem. Similarly, 19% felt that
the government should pay farmers to
practice pollution control.
New regulations for drinking water
and waste treatment are causing significant new costs for animal producers, and
this was evident in the survey. Although
about one-third of the respondents felt
that new regulations are badly needed,
about the same percentage felt that environmental controls are making it
harder to run a farm. And, about 47%
felt that concern for pollution control is
often carried too far. However, about

65% agreed that farmers

who pollute streams
should be financially penalized. Over 68% believed that their neighbors properly dispose of
their animal waste, while
74% responded that farmers in the surveyed counties generally do a good

job of managing their animal waste.

Alabama Agricultural Experiment Station

The results illustrate a

gradient of opinion about
on-farm environmental
management that is consistent with previous re-

search on conservation
practices. Only a few re-

spondents acknowledged
the necessity of making
changes in the way animal
waste is handled on their
farms. Most farm operators have an optimistic
perspective for themselves and their peers,
and they do not recognize
the potential of their present management practices
to generate pollution.
Moreover, many are unsure about the importance of environmental
measures, which not only
benefit the general public,
but also farmers, their
families, and surrounding
communities.

CEPTIONS OF ANIMAL WASTE ISSUES, BLOUNT AND
CULLMAN COUNTIES, 1988

Statement
I know I mustt make some
changes in the way animal
waste is hayndled on my farm
Farm animal waste is a major
source of p ollution in this
county's rivvers and streams

Agree

Uncertain Disagree

Pct.

Pct.

Pct.

7.7

18.0

74.3

14.6

28.6

56.8

18.4

42.1

39.5

19.2

29.2

51.6

32.9

41.0

26.1

34.5

34.2

31.3

47.2

26.4

26.4

65.0

25.8

9.2

68.5

21.1

10.4

74.0

21.5

4.5

Farm animal waste is a serious

water quali ty problem ......
The governm ent should pay
farmers to ]practice pollution
control...
Laws regulati ing water
pollution fr'om farm animals
are badly needed ..........
Environment al controls are
making it harder for me to
run my far m ..............
Given the ec onomic realities,
concern wi th pollution
ften carried too

far....... ................
Farmers who pollute streams
should be ffinancially
................
penalized.
penalized.
eighbors properly
of n their animal waste
dispos my
Farmers in thhis county
generally d1oa good job of
managing heir animal waste

oday, concerns about public

health, water quality, and

spqecies diversity have at least
eqt ual footing with the farmer's

Other industries have
achieved high levels of
compliance with environmental regulations,
whereas farmers have long
been able to forestall constraints on the
way they grow crops and raise animals.
Today, concerns about public health,
water quality, and species diversity have
at least equal footing with the farmer's
right to make a profit. New rules about
how agriculture can affect the environ-

right to make a profit.

ment and better enforcement of the old
ones are facts of life for today's farm op-

Molnar is Professor and Wu is Resarch Assis-

tant of Agricultural Economics and Rural Sociology
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R.H. SMITH, J.D. HARPER, and M.J. GAYLOR

DISEASES, PARASITES HELP CONTROL
BEET ARMYWORMS IN COTTON

Beet armyworms hatching on underside of cotton leaf.

T

bee
wi

sp)oradlic p~est of cotton for

w ats, with large popullaH1:FBEET
ARMYWORM has
tioni oultbreaks oftent occurring in
years with dirysumm11
ers. IDuring these
luath

dryS years, bleet ariiworts attack cotton
as early as the seedllinlg stage of the crop.
H owev er, there is tisually little damage
becauise the insects mnainly feed on foliage and1(are 'on t ro lled Iby natural biological agents.
It w~as a (lif'leretit story ini 1988, with
miajor damnage from the pest occuirri ng
ont large acreages in the State. Beet armywormns were first ob)served fe'eding on
seedling cottoni ini Monroe County on
May 18. By id-1 June, this pest had severely (dolijated several fields in Lee
Cont. Duirinig the last 2 weeks of June,
these worms wei'e feeding on 1)oth foliage andI squ ares in imos t fields in the
sandyI soil areas of soultheastern AlaI ania.
Th'le first 1988 ouitbreaks in most cornmnitics were in fields with sandy soils,
where the plants were u~nder stress from
the dIrouight. These infestations declined1
slightly in early July, only to reappear 2
wee ks later. G;rowers immnedliately tried
to control the voting worms, but insecticidlal treatments were less effective than
those appl iedl in Junie. No in sect icidle
consistently reduncedl populations to below ec(oomiiic inljuItry levels.
Dutriiig id- to late July, beet army-

Beet armyworm killed by a viral disease.

worms fed heav ily on squares and
blooms. At this time, somic growers began ahanidoning fields in which all fruit
had beeni destroyed.
Beet arinyworm s spread throughout
Alahama and the Midsouth in early August. Ultimatel, this pest causedl econom ic loss on approxi mately 50,000
acres of cotton in southeastern Alabama,
and smaller p~opulations infested the rest
of' the State's acreage.
Because of poor control obtained with
insecticidles, and hecause natural mortality factors have prev iously controlled
beet armyworms effectively, research on
niatural control was begun lby the Alalbama Agricultural Experiment Station.
The studies were meant to idenitify natural mortality factors impacting the p~est
and1 to seek methods of using them to advantage. In many of the most heavily attacked fields in east-central Alabama,
many worms were attackedl by a dlisease
andl by small, parasitic wasps. Incidence
of, the disease, which was cauisedI by an
insect virus, was extremely variable.
In late July, over 70% of beet armyworms in some fields died from disease,
but by the time their populations declined in early August, only about 30%h of
the worms were infected. lIn southeastern Alabama, only ab~out 10% of the
worms were infe~cted in August.
A field test conducted near Dothan
providled preliminary info~rmation on the

eflicacy of the virus. lIn this test, treatmuent with any of' three rates of the virus,
which was isolated from field-collected
wormrs, causedl significantly higher beet
army worm mortality (range =31% to
45% and .51%'/
to 69% at 1 and 5 (lays posttreatmnt, respectively) than in uintreatedl plots (5% and 10%4 at I and 5 (lays
post-treatment). Mortality due to parasites in these plots ranged from 8% to
24%.
Several species of parasites were
reared from field-collected worms, buht
only two sp~ecies wer e comuimion. Thmese
have no common names, hut are known
by the scientific names C'otesia miarginiventris aiid Meteorus rubens. In areas
where the virus was most prevalent,
ahout 11% of' the worms were also parasitized by these wasps. In southern Alahama, where the virus was less pre'valent, 23% to 43% of the worms were
parasitized.
logether, the virus and parasites controlled most hect armyxworm p)opuilation s
in August. Unfortunately, this was too
late to prevent substantial dlamage to
many fields. Thus, although the coinbination of dlisease and parasites offers
comnsidlerab~le promise f'or controlling this
pest on cotton, b~etter ways of' utilizing
these factors are needed.
Smith is Professor, liar per is formier Professor,
arid Gaylor is Associate. Professor of Entormology.
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K.C. SANDERSON and J.A. McGUIRE

GROWTH REGULATORS FOR AFRICAN VIOLETS
Use Increases Number of Plantlets and Weight of PropagatedPlants
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Developing plantlets
and shoots with roots are
usually divided into young
plants.
Some growers remove
the roots from shoots, and the
graded shoots are rerooted to
obtain uniform plants.

H.S. LARSEN, D.B. SOUTH, and H.M. WILLIAMS

PINE SEEDLING ROOT GROWTH IS REDUCED BY
DEFOLIATION AND SHADING

GOOD

soon after transplanting, which is vital
for seedling survival.
Auburn greenhouse studies were used
to determine some of the factors that affect the potential of seedlings to produce
new roots. The number (or weight) of
new roots produced during a 3- or 4week period in the greenhouse is referred to as the root growth potential
(RGP) of the seedling. This technique
was used to determine the effect of defoliation and shading on RGP.
For the defoliation study, seedlings
(root collar diameter larger than 1/8 in.)
were sampled from a loblolly pine nursery in December 1986. All the foliage
was stripped from 40 seedlings, while
none was removed from 80 seedlings.
Another 80 seedlings had the lower half
(52%) of the foliage re-

SURVIVAL after transplanting depends largely on a
pine seedling's ability to
quickly produce new roots to
reestablish an intimate root/soil contact.
Therefore, many seedlings that die during the first year after transplanting do so
because they cannot extract sufficient
soil water. Pine seedling physiology research at the Alabama Agricultural Experiment Station indicates that both
shading and defoliation reduce the production of new roots.
Many tree planters mistakenly believe
that growth of pine roots depends only
on existing food reserves stored in the
root system. Though a large, fibrous root
system is important, it does not always
guarantee abundant root production
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FIG. 1 (top). Effect of defoliation on root growth potential and
shoot growth of loblolly pine seedlings. FIG. 2 (bottom). Effect of light intensity on root growth potential and shoot
growth of loblolly pine seedlings.
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moved. All seedlings

corded.
For the shading study,
30 container-grown seedlings (root collar diameter
greater than 3/1 in.) were
placed in a hydroponic
RGP tank in March 1987.
One-third of the seedlings were placed in the
dark, while another onethird were placed in a
shaded area. The temperature of the seedlings was
maintained at 77°F.E The
amount of new shoot
growth and the number of
new roots were recorded
after 21 days.
Removing foliage from

the lower half of the seedling reduced
the number of new roots by 19%, figure
1, and the dry weight of new roots by
35%. Removal of all the foliage resulted
in almost no new root or shoot growth.
Previous studies have demonstrated that
girdling loblolly pine seedlings at the
root collar also will prevent new root
growth. These results suggest that new
root growth of loblolly pine is dependent
on current photosynthate instead of
stored carbohydrates in the root system.
Therefore, a second study was conducted to determine if seedlings with intact foliage would produce new roots in
total darkness.
Shading seedlings reduced RGP by
44%, figure 2. Although seedlings kept
in total darkness did produce a few new
roots, these roots could have been produced from photosynthate produced
during the few days before seedlings
were placed in the dark. In contrast, new
shoot growth was reduced by only 13%
by shading or 38% by complete darkness. The differential effect of shade on
new shoot growth indicates that new
shoot growth is not as dependent on current photosynthate as is root growth.
It is important that tree planters understand how loblolly pine seedlings produce new roots. Photosynthesis and new
root growth can be reduced if the seedlings are chlorotic, if the stem is injured
to the point of inhibiting translocation, if
seedlings are allowed to dry out before
planting, or if lateral roots are removed
prior to planting. Root growth also will
be reduced if the seedling is planted under tall weeds that provide dense shade
or if foliage is eaten by rabbits, deer, or
insects. Avoiding such abuses should
help improve survival when seedlings
are planted on marginal crop land or in
years of below normal rainfall.

Larsen is Associate Professor, South is Associate
Professor, and Williams is Research Specialist of
Forestry.
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TOMATO SPOTTED WILT VIRUS STILL
A THREAT TO PEANUTS

TT1986
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J.E. BROWN, M.G. PATTERSON, and M.C. CALDWELL

SOIL SoLARIzATIoN/CHIcKEN MANURE POSSIBLE
ALTERNATIVE WEED CONTROL
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Effects of different lengths of solarization
and chicken manure on germination of
sicklepod and morningglory seed.
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